Membrane structures in the pulp-dentin border zone. A freeze-fracture study of demineralized human teeth.
The membrane morphology of cells in the pulp-dentin border zone in human teeth was scrutinized by means of the freeze-fracture technique. The tissue was fractured and replicated after mild demineralization in Na-EDTA. This procedure did not seem to influence the preservation of the tissue significantly. The odontoblastic cell bodies and their long processes lying within the predentinal and dentinal tubules were exposed. The technique made it possible to analyze the structural features of the apical part of the odontoblastic layer, including the 'terminal bar' region. This area exhibited large, irregularly shaped gap junctions. In some regions clusters of many small membranous pits or caveolae apparently representing pinocytotic vesicles were seen. The odontoblastic process displayed membrane protuberances projecting outward and abutting the inner tubular wall. In the predentinal and the adjacent dentinal regions, fine-caliber fibers (approximately 0.1-0.4 micron in diameter), presumably nerves, appeared in intimate relationship with the odontoblastic cell processes. At these sites the cell membrane displayed aggregations of membrane-associated particles, presumably gap junctions.